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IRO.N-GATE.

THB LAND AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANT
AND ITS DEVELOPMENT.

WEST IRONUATK J.AXB COMPANT.

IMPROVEMENTS AND BUILDING?THE GEN-
ERAL PROGRESS.

The development in tbe Soutb, and in
Virginia especially, iv which each rapid
progress has been made ia locating towns,
with their quick giowth into oities, has
had many incentives to advanoe its work
in material prosperity. Having the most
valuable resources, tbis result is natural,
and efforts at work on lhat line sbov'd be
encouraged to the fullest extent by our
people wherever there is a foundation upou
which to build. Iron-ores, and iron-making
especially, as the latter bas been brought
forward in tbe past in the localities where
the ores exist, have been the most frnitful
of our industries, and, if studied in con-
nection with earlier history when the lack
of quick and cheap transportation so much
hindered development, we may find much
solid pleasure in the sketch as we review
tbe times and the efforts of tbe old iron-
masters of Virginia?and not only as to
their manner of prosecuting business, but
p.lso for tbeir practical attainments witb no
small appreciation for the pioneer progress
they accomplished. Thus minded, we have
desired to see the progress at Iron-Gate,
ono of the localities in Virginia which fills
the bill for a new prosperity based upon
tbe resources of which we bave spoken,
and it has also a splendid record in the
production of iron, both in the past, and in
this day under tbe new appliances, as
science and practice have developed them.
Of the iron-ores and

THKIK TAST AND FUTURE
iron making, we turn from anythingof sup-
posed interest we can gather up of the past
or of speculation as to the future, and re-
produce what that learned and accomplished
student of science, aud careful observer of
cnr mineral resources?the late Profess it

Campbell, of Washington & Lee University
?a short wbi'e before his death, wrote of
the section where tbe new industrial town
of Iron-Gate is rapidly making its way to
recognition, and for the diffusion of bene-
fits to the people of the locality in all time,
and to tbe commerce of the country. Tbe
ores of the Rich Patoh Mountain and the
furnaces within a circle of five miles of
Iron Gate,?chief of which are those of
Low-Moor and Long Dale?if noother facts
presented Iron-Gate as worthy of the sup
pert as an industrial residential location,
tbese alone would be sufficient for the
largest outlays for working up tbe iron
;hus produced. But to tbe extract we will
make from Professor Campbell's long and
fully illustrated sketch of the locality. In
the Virginias of December, ISBO, he ssys :

'The little mountain chain, varying in
width from about one mile Northeast ol
Cli/ton Forge Pass, on the Richmond &
Allegbany Railroad, to a distance of fifteen
miles towards tbe Southwest, is rapidly
becoming a centre of attraction to the
manufacturers of iron and to capitalists
seeking for iron lands in which to make in-
vestments. As Virginia is destined soon to
become tbe great central iron producing
Sate of tbe Union, so tbis Rich Patch
chain is to be one of the great iron centers
of Virginia."

Some years after Professor Campbell
prepared the lepoit from which Ihe above
extract is taken, he was called on by the
Richmond at Allegbany Railrotd Company
to examine the same field again, and, after
doing so, reiterates his views before made
irnown aud accompanies tbem with tbe
following extract from a report of Major
Jed Hotchkiss relating to tbe same inter-
ests of tbat region. Major Hotchkiss said
in June, 1880 :?

'Often a solid bed of ore 12 feet or more
thick, containing as a mass 50 per cent or
more of metalic iron, rests immediately on
a limestone bed that will furnish the best
of flux for this ore in the blast furnace,
while beneath that in the gorges and on
the slopes of tbe same ridges outcrop the
ltd shale and fossil ores of a yard in thick-
ness tbat are so desirable for mixing with
others to produce the best grade of iron."

In connection with the superiority of the
iron mail \u25a0at Low-Moor and Long Dale,
notice should be taken of tbeaward, and at
:, higher bid, than made by competitors,
which bas been given for the metal of the
Princess Furnace at Gleu-Wilton, just
?hiwn the river below Iron-Gate, for iron
for the castings of the aimament in the
construction of the armed cruisers now
building by the United States Navy De-
partment.

PIS) AUD BAR IRON
at Iron Gate. We want to get along
faster with this sketch, bnt must bave a
few words about iron-production in the
past, within almost a stone's throw from
the Piazza of tbe elegant "Iron-Gate Inn,"
nnd tbat was the place immediately in tbe
gap of the mountain wbere Jackson's
River breaks through it, known as Clifton
Fo ge, from wbicb place tbe large and
growing railroad town just above takes its
name.

lt was about 1627 that Colonel John
slordan, of Lexington, io connection witb
)iis two eldest sons, Edwin W. and Samuel
V., (the latter the proprietor afterwards of
Duena Vista) after completing tbeir con-
tract for tbe construction of tbe old Blue
Ridge Canal, in connection with John Tr
vine, also of Lexington, erected Clifton
Forge, and there produced the excellent
bar-iron, for which the name was noted,
procuring tbe pig metal from the neighbor-
ing furnaces, of which the ores of the
Rich Patch belt were the chief reliance. ?

Colonel Jordan and bis sons also built tbe
Lucy Seliua Furnace, now known as the
Longdaie Works, and were ecg-ged in
iron-production at other points in Alie
gnny, Botetourt and Rockbridge counties;
add in all their enterprises, which were
ohiefly in iron, worthily won the title of
"Epjtitvocr Kings" recently conferred ou
them by the learned scientist-, Dr. Wm. H.
Kuil'ner, when he was called to look over
the extensive works at B-.-e.Ti Vista, when
under tbeir direction.

Mr. William L Alexander,ofLexington,
succeeded to the proprietorship of the
Clifton Forge property about 1843, and in
connection witb it built an excellent
charcoil furnace, tbe stack of trhich still
stands within a few feet of tbe railroad
track, and a short distance below the
forge seat. Mr. Alexander conducted tbese
works successfully till tbe war between the
States brought tbe cammo-, desolation, and
their fires were never lighted afterwards.?
The forge was doubtless tbe largest one in
Virginia. Tbe product in bar-iron was
wagoned oS to all tbe oounties accessible to
the Kanawha Valley, and when the unsafe
batteau navigation of ths upper James
river would admit of it, much of it added
to the commerce of Lynchburg and Rich-
mond acd intermediate poinis when it
was always in demand,' j

Mr. Alexander still resides in the vi-]
oinity. The eye of the traveller along the
Richmond & Alleghany railroad looking
west as the line sweeps aronnd a grand
curve a mile below Iron Gate and just
below the junction of the Jackson and
Cow Pasture rivers, forming the historic
James, will be attracted by a neat white
cottage on a green sward elevation, and
embowered in vines and evergreens. That
is the bachelor home of the elegant and
cultnred gentleman?a co-temporary and
assooiate at Washington College with Col.
Jno. T. L. Preston, Dr. Bocrates Maupin,
Dr. FrancisT. Stribling, Dr. Matthew Hale
Houston, Alexander Moseley, and other
men of distinction.

IRON-GATE PROGRESS.
The attractions which have led to tbe

location at Iron-Gate as a center of large
industries in working up iron for ail tbe
various uses it supplies in this day, and
destined, in tbe future, to oecnpy in the
illimitable progress of whioh it is to form
the basis, will take rank with the most
favored, and every movement made in that
direotion meets with steady and confident
support. The leading organisation?th«
one which has established the materia
growth to culminate into a beautiful citj
with everyvaried attraction?is the "Iron-
Gate Land and Improvement Company,'
of which Hon. Jacob Tost is the Vice
President and General Manager. The lo-
cation and the description of the geologica
formation and the value of its iron-orei
and other resources for producing iron
have been fully sketched by those compe
tent to the task, commencing with Profes
sor Rogers, the Father of Americai
Geology, and verified in tbe past by tbi
practical tests of the old, and now by tb<
great success of tbe new, iron-masters o
that region, now attracting immense oapi
tal and the finest talent of the whole coan
try engaged in snch development.

The city is well on the way at this earli
day, being successfully established opoi
the basis mentioned. The "Iron Gati
Inn," a hotel of requisite dimensions an
capacity, ornamented in aichitectual tast
and combination of styles, is nearly read]
for occupancy and the superior accommo
dation of hurdreas of guests. The iroi
rolling-mill will soon be ready to commeno
work in the production of plate- and bar
iron, tbe pig product for which, as alread;
mentioned, is turned out at all point
within a radius of five miles around thi
luture center of great industry. Planini
mills and tbe devises for rapid building acu

I erection of houses already in full progress
land aciivity; and stove-works Bnd otter

establishments fir working up iron from
its crude state are coming in force to avail
themselves of this favored location.

Enumeration is unnecessary. Sufficit to
say, that in all this progress onr young
townsman, Mr. Tost, wbo ie the real head
in prosecuting tbe well-matured plans of
bis own ard bis associates in tbe design, is
equal to the occasion, and moves in bis
work with great energy and skill and

These reflections well up in tbe mind ss
the observer stands upon tbe railroad track
in front of tbe old homestead at tbe bead
ot tbe wide plain below tbe wooded bluff.?
Over the plain, tbe seat of tbe lower part
of the city, store bouses and others for
mechanical industries and residences are
up and occupied for tbese purposes, chief
among which is another elegant house for
the accommodation of the public known as
the "Lithia Hotel," deiiving its title from
the fine Lithia Springs at tbe place. Jnst
here it is proper to mention the fact tbat
tbe water from these fountains will take
the place of all others on tbe Vestibule
trains of tbe Chesapeake it, Ohio Railroad
for the comfort of tbe travelling public on
its routes North and West and to tbe
Cast, including the James River division of
its lines commencing at Clifton Forge.

THE CITT OH THE PLATEAU.
The maps and plans of the city of Iron-

Gate show also tbe excellence of its loca-
tion for superior residences an the plateau
above the bluff. A broad avenue ascends
at easy grade, commencing io front of tbe
Inn, to the plateau where are avenues,
eighty feet wide and others of less width
crossed by streets of corresponding dimen-
sions cut through tbe forest growth and
laid off into blocks and lots. Over all this
surface, the elevated as well as the lower
plain, cool mountain free stone water is al-
ready provided for the comfort of tbe in-
habitants and tbe safety of property from
fire.

WEST IRON GA IK I. .M) COMPANY.
It is a noticeable feature of all enter-

prises, similar to those of Iron Gate,
that outside and co-opeiating agencies of
the leading purpose are quickly formed,
supplementing large eaionnts of capital
and thrift in leading tbe way to tbe ac-
complishment of tbe first design. Cbief of
these formed ard forming at Iron Gate, is
"Tbe West Iron Gate Land Company,"
which bas obtained a large acreage of the
beautiful Southern slope adjoining the
Iron-Gate possessions on the North-West,
and a like amount at the Sontbern end run-
ning down and crossing tbe railroad track
and fronting on Jackson River just above
the confluence with it of the Cowparture.
Tbese lands except the portion on the
plain and river front are in forest. Tbis is
tbe laud purchased recently by Governor
Jtmes E. Campbell, of Ohio, of Mr. Davis
A.. Keyser, and was a part of the Iron-
Gate estate. Tbe SrECTATGK announced
on the 29ih ultimo tbe tormation of "The
West Iron-Gate and Land Company" and
tbe purchase from Governor Campbell of
tbis realty, in which he still holds a large
interest now in tbe stock of the Company.

Another young Stauntonian of first clubp
financiering and business talent and in-
domitable pluck and energy, Mr. Wm T.
McCue, is Vice-President and General
Manager of this Company, GovernorCamp-

Ksing the President. Tbe capital
f $10G,0fl0 bas all been taVen. Mr.
,in this, like Mr, Tost in the Iron-
ompaoy, is practic ily at the head
rs, and into his bands bis associates,

the President and the Board of Directors,

Kplaced the responsibility of the de-
nrnishing bim with aiUple means

and resources to complete it on a scs'e of
elegance and prosperity with its chief

#
as

sociate in progress. Tbe streets of this
Company's addition to the original design
will run in and form a part of that design,
and are in reality an enlargement of it.?
Tbe same water-supply will be availed of
for tbe addition, and seats for industries on
the railroad and river front are joined to
those of tbe Iron-Gate plan. A Urge
furnace and tannery are in tbe plans here
of tbefirst progress for which the very best
locations ere- offered fronting on the rail-
road and river,

UDILDING COMPANIES.
There »re tevrril building companies

organized for i romoting tbe designs at
Iron Gate. Foremost imoni turn ie the
o»eofwhichM,.W.liamT.MoC.*...a.

President. This company obtained of the
Iron-Gate Company one hundred and
twenty five lots, and the terms of the pur-
chase have been complied with. Tbe capi-
tal stock bas been taken and preparations
for the erection of the buildings contracted
for bave been commenced. Among those
already in the plan is a large three story
brick block of business houses.

Then there is the Harrisonburg Building
Syndicate, of which tbe well-known capi-
talist, Mr. J. P. Houck, is the head. This
Company willerect a large number of build-
ings. There aro four others forming that
will acquire lots of the Iron-GateCompany.

On an elevated point adjoining the lower
possessions of Mr. McCue's Land Company,
a Danville Building Syndioate of which
Mr. W. J. Dance, the large real estate
dealer of tbat oity, is at the head, will
build this year $7,500 worth of dwelling
honses.

R STEEL PLANT?ITS OUT-PUT.
at plant is one of the industries that
combined industries at Iron Gate
ply themselves to establish at an

early day, though time would assuredly
bring the result. There is no question of
the establishment at Clifton Forge of im-
mense railroad shops. The use of steel,
now enormous, in the construction of rail
road machinery, moot coutinoe.and indeed
will outstrip anticipation as time and expe

rience shall find enlarged necessity for its
utilisation. With all tbe resouroes for mak-
ing the best of steel and a market on tbe
grouud, it cannot be supposed that tbe
combination of interests at Iron-Gate will

allow the prospect tofall oflf or in the least
wane in the future. Nine thousand acres
of good ore-land bave just been bought, of
whioh Iron-Gate designs will reap advan-
tages.

There are very many other evidences of
business and progress at Iron Gate wbich
we would like to notice, but oanoot think
of them, even if the time bad not arrived to
stop writing. As some of tbem concern our
Staunton people, we note that Major Bag-
by is already turning out large kilns of the
finest brick that are in demand (at other
points because of tbeir superiority) than
Iron-Gate. Mr. M. A. Hope is among the
early investors in a substantial store house,
which is ready for occupation. W. J. Per
ry & Co., real estate dealers, will be easily
found by their bright and handsome sign.
They are doing wall. Messrs. J. McD.
McCue and J. Martin Perry we tbe resi-
dent partners.

CONCLUSION.
We should like to have attempted a de-

scription of the sublime, picturesque and
varied scenery at and around Iron-Gate,
and to bave had more to say of the growing
town and railroad centre of Clifton Forge.
Then there are the chalybeate and other
mineral waters .with wbich the locality
abounds, not heretoforereferred to,that de-
servemore than a passing notice. The ro-
mantic "Prospect" and "Clifton" Parks,
with their winding avenues aud walks con-
necting the lower with the plateau portion
of tbe city where the residences and villas
will be in striking oontrast to the railroad
and all the scenes of the industries below.
The views from points along their crests as
they lead oat above and overhang the sides
taking in the Gate and sweeping down tbe
railroad, the river and its valley, will be
themes for the poet and subjeots for tbe
artists' pencil, ?but the time to stop has
arrived. In doing so, we must bave a part-
ing word with our two young friends who
are at the head of so much enterprise at

Iron-Gate. Deserving well for their fine
talents and practical training,and thorough
business habits and eapaoity, we wish
them all the success they richly merit, and
at tbe same time express the hope wbich is
so widely felt for the prosperity of IroD-
(fate.

Dick Hawes Hanged.
Richard H. Hawes, wbo was seotonoed to

death for the murder of bis wife and two
children?May acd Irene?was banged in
Birmingham, Ala., at half past 12 o'clock
last Friday.

Tbe execution was private, but great ex-
citement prevailed duriug tbe time of tbe
execution, and the streets in the neighbor-
hood of the jail were crowded with people.

Tuesday morning, December tbe 4th,
1888, the body of May was found floating in
an artificial lake at East Lake, a pleasure
lesnrt, six miles from Birmingham, but it
was not identified until next day. Tbe dis-
covery led to still further inres: igati.m, and
the residence of Hawes was visited by sev
eral persons wbo found the place deserted
and evidences that a horrible orime bad
been committed. There w eie blood splotcbss
on tbe floor and walls, acd in a corner of
one of tbe rooms a bloody club was found.
On the same day it was learned that Hawee
bad beeo married to Miss May Story at
Columbia, Miss.

He was arrested the same night while
passing through Birmingham on his way to
Georgia to spend bis honeymoon. He iden-
tified the body of his ohild, but stated that
he bad been divorced from bis wife and she
had gone away. The children, be said, bad
been placed ie a convent at Mobile, and be
was at a loss to understand bow her body
came to be found where it was. Tbe palpa
ble improbability of such a story convinced
those wbo heard his statement that he bad
murdered the ie»t of the family. By the
direction ofthe coroner tbe lake was drain-
ed and tbe bodies of Mis Hawes and little
Irene, heavily weighted with railroad iron,
were found on tbe bottom. Tbe finding of
Mrs. Haweß's body inflamed tbe publio
mind to a state of fieizv. All efforts of the
press and the rtty aud oounty authorities
to allay the excit6tbß.it were futile. The
jail was stormed by teu thousand pe-ple,
determined to ljnch the murderer. Tbe
sheriff ordered tbem to halt but the mob
replied witb cries of derision and pressed
forward. The order was given the guard
to fire, and a volley resulted in the death ol
ten persons and the wounding of many
more. The spirit of the mob was broke i
by the storm, and it never returned to the
attack, contrary to tbe expectation of the
authoiitie', who bai iv the meantime tele
graphed the Governor for military assist
ance. Hawes's trial commenced ou Apti
26th aud lasted eleven days. The jury re
turned a verdict of guilty of the death
penalty after an hour's deliberation.

Barn Burned.?About 7 o'clock on last
rVedoesday evening tbe barn of Mr. Gilbert
ft. W illiamson near New Market was burn-
id, Tbe Shenandoah Valley says:?

"Tbe barn and contents, consisting of
two horses (roasted alive;.aboutthirty tops
ofhay (part of it baled\ a binder and truck,
harness, and a general run ofsmall farming
implements, &c, as well as three ses of
plow harness belonging to Mr. Geo. Bran-
ner, were entirely consumed. The stab'e,
corn crib, and granary were saved by git
abundant nse of water from a pomp on the
premises, promptly applied by the numer-ous persons preeent.

The entire loss will aggregate aboat$1200. The bam and contents were insur-ed for $ 1,000, oarried by tbo Londonn Mu-
tual.

The cause of the fire is unknown."

An Empathic Answer.
From the New York Herald.

A correspondent writes ns:?
In yonr editorial, "Stand from Under,"

io Friday's Herald, yon express the belief
that a law to control federal elections, and
the attempt in general to get out tbe full
negro vote in the Southern States would
cause such serious disorders in tbat section
of the country as would be ruinous to its
industries and make unprofitable or bring
to loss tbe Northern capital invested in
those States. Tou suggest, therefore, that.
Northern publio opinion should be aroused
to oppose such legislation Now I want to
ask you whether, if the negro bas the vote.
Congress is not rigbt to pass laws whioh
will seonre bim this right ?

We answer our correspondent:?ln the
article whioh be oorreotly describes we did
not discuss tberight or wrong of the negro's
political situation. We undertook to warn
the Northern owners of capital invested in
the South that if the Republicans carry out
their announced Southern policy they wil*
create such general disorders in the South
as will make life and property insecure, and
interrupt and prostrate all industrial enter-
prises aod ventures in that region, and thns
cause very great and ruinons losses.

About that we have no doubt. The at-
temptonce more to pnt tbe heels on top;
tbe deliberate scheme, by laws which wiil
require troops to enforce them, to subject
intelligence and property in the Southern
States to the control of banded and organ-
ised ignorance and poverty, cannot succeed
without flinging tbat unfortunate section
into such disorder as would bring ruin ou
every enterprise and put a stop to its indus-
trial development.

In the years immediately following the
war, wben the negro, under carpet-bag
management, misruled io the Southern
States, tho North bad nothing at stake?
Northern capital and Nortuern enterprise
had hot then gone down there. Matters
have very greatly changed since then. The
South is now tbe promised land of Northern
enterpiise and capital. A great many mil-

\u25a0lioiis bave been invested down there in
mills, mines, railroads, factories and works
of all kinds. A great many thousand north-
ern men are either there or pecuniarily in
terested there. No great calamity can
nowadays overtake the South wiihout being
very seriously felt all over the North.

The South was at peace for eight years.
President Arthur acd President Cleveland
bad no "Southern question" in their mes
sages to Congress. Tbe races were getting
along quietly wi'h each other until tbe Re-

I publicans oame in again and began at once
Ito stimulate tbe hopes of tbe negro detna-
I gognes for a new return of negio rule. The
negroes in all the South are banded togeth-

er politically, with norelation to the wants
or policies of tbe States in wbich they live.
Tbeir attitude Is mat that ofcitisens, but of
outsiders, looking solely to tbeir own selfish
interests?tbeir ambition to control for their
own advantage. It is a combination of tbe
ignorance and poverty of tbose States, iv
seven or eight of wbicb the colored meu out-
number all tbe other voters. The Repnbli
can scheme is by laws which, as we bave
said, will necessitate the use of troops?be
cause without troops tbe negroes will uot
stand their ground ?to incite Snd force this
combination of the ignorance and poverty
of those States to take control of the State
and local governments; to lay and spend the
taxes in States and counties, to make tbe
laws, to administer ctorts.

We say confidently tbat this policy will
bring on race troubles in tbe South which
will make life and property insecure, will
disturb and prostrate the industries of tbat
region, and will foroe iv tbis way a great
calamity on the whole ooantry. We believe
tbis will happen if tbe Republican program
is cirried out, because the people of New
York, of Massachusetts, of Ohio or lowa,
wouid not stand quiet and see themselves
aod their property swimped by a oombina
tion of voters representing the bunded ig-
norance and poverty of these States.

Therefore we say that for the welfareof
thg Nortb as well as of the South?and of
Northern interests even more than of South-
ern interests?it is expedient for Northern
publio opinion to make itself heard in op
position to the Republican program.

Our correspondent asks whether Congress
ought not to pass laws to enforce the ne-
groes' right to vote. We auswer no. To
do so is only to encourage the bUcks to
band together against tbe public interest
aud welfare. Congress ought to leave tbe
negroes alone. It has nothing to do witb
them as negroes. When the federal power
turns its back on them, and uot till then,
will they become cit zens in tbe true sense
and begin tor tbe first time'since freedom
and citizenship were bestowed upon them
to vote as other men do?with regard to the
general welfare, and n>t as a self-seeking
"combine."

I.\.r t'.s s, -11 s. .s Hiss Psshliss IK 1.1ror riiii'iitisE me jtsdiic I'tui-

The Henate on Tbursdey aiiopied a reaolu.

sonoftbe late Gen. Wm« L. Wick ham, pro.
vlding for tbe appointment of a Commission
to receive proposals for funding the state
debt. On Saturday the House a'so adopted it
Tbe resolution under wbiob tbis commission
Is raised does Dot. authorize its members to
take the Initiative In opening negotiations
with tbe creditors or the State, snd plainly
limits the basis ol any proposals that may be
counlen°nced to tbe Riddleberger act. It is
slated that tbe coo-mission Is raised iv couse
quence of certain intimations that leading
American financiers?possibly New Yorkers-
are Inclined to think tbey can arrange a settle
ment with tbe auditor ol Ibe State.

Ou Monday morningbefore tbe two Bouses
proceeded lo tbe election ol one member from
»ach body to a place on tbe Debt Jommlssloii
Mr. Downing Introduced a resolution to en-
Urge tbe Commission by tbe addition of tbe
I,leutei.ant-Governor and two members from
the House, which was agreed toby tbe Houses
md concurred in by tbe senate. The election
was then proceeded witb. Mr. Wlckham was
sleeted by the Senate. Id tbe House Speaker
.'irtwi-l! was elected without-opposition, but

tbere was a spirited contest tetween Hon,
Robert H. Tjler, delegate from Prince Wil
lam. aDd Hod. Samuel F. Coleman. Celegate
torn Cumberland. On tbe second ballot Mr,
Ty!«r wus elected. Tbe Com mission is now
:<>mpo«ed of Gov. McKinney, Lleui.-Gov J,
11. ge Tyler, Hon. Taylor Berry (Chairman of
be .-en i c Committee on Frtiar.ce and Banks).
3on. R. H. Cardwell (Speaker or tbe House).
Hon. W. D. Dabnpy (Chairman if tb* Bonis
'- mm It tee on Finance), and Hon. Robert H

a as a?,?i ?

Dick Bawkb's Confession.?We pub
ish in tbis issue what purports to be the
lonfessioo of Diok Hawes of tbe manner
n which be killed bis wife and two little
laughters. Another purported confession

is published, wbich claims to be tbe true
one, in which be is represented as saying
that be did not kill tbem himself, and that
they werenot killed by being struck witb

lan axe, but tbat tbey were made drnbk,
and tbat John Wyly drowned them in the
lake. He was guilty of birirg Wy'y to
commit tbe murders, and be (Hawes) made
them drunk, The tn-'b wil probib'y
never be known.

The Supreme Court of the United States,
in a deoision rendered a few days since, de-
cides that States can compel railroad com-
panies tn provide separate ace mmodation
for ihe two races, on tbe trains running
through States whose staiuUß require it?
tune statute* boiug coastitnt ocal.

- Ia t3 A *ECT A 1 O H ASD (JhiNEhAL ADVERTISER.?
Where the Custer massacre occurred bit

a few years since is now a fl mrishing city.
ss???a?

Mary J. Holmes, the novelist, received
royalties on 77,000 copies of her books sold
in 1889.

Lord Wolseley is not popular with tbe
oyal family of England. The Qieen es-
tecially dislikes him.

1 s> as -a
The Grand Duke Paul, brothir of the

izar, b<>3 been appointed to the command
>f a regiment of bnzzars.

a> \u25a0» »

The Virginia M. E. Conference wbicb
was beld last week in Alexandria will be
beld next year in Ronceverte, Greenbrier
Co., W. Va.

Robert Louis Stevenson is on bis way from
Australia to tbe United States, and it is
said tbat he intends hereafter to make his
home in New Toik

. B» S

On the 27th ofFeb., the Senate confirm-
ed the nomination of the notorious Ex Gov.
Warmot.h, of Louisiana, as collector of the
port ofNew Orleans.

. aa .

In memory ofhis wife, Thomas Nelson
Page, the author, has placod in the Moore
Memorial Church, in Riohmond, a beanti-Bed glass window.

:cond womau lawyer was admitted
ir in Philadelphia a few days ago.

Sbe is Miss Rebekah E. Roberts, and was
preceded by Mrs. Carrie B. Kilgore.

At her marriage in Paris reoently the
daughter of M. Eiffel received from her fa-
ther as a dowry $100 000 in oash and an
equal sun in the stock of the Eiffel Tower
company.

It is reported that Mr. James R. Garfield
the second son of the 1 ate President, is en-
gaged to marry Miss Helen Newell, daugh-
ter of ,Tohn Newell, president of tbe Like
Bhore Road.

a aa a
At R oanoke Wednesday morning Mrs.

Sarah A. Hogan, ag id 58 years, in attempt
inn to cross the tracks of tbe Shenandoah

At Roanoke atI;15 on Sunday mmninj
George A JQooley, a freight brake nai
on the Shenand -.ah Valley Railroad, wa
fonnd dead upon tbe track near the Uoioi
Passenger Depot. His body was nearly en
io two above the hips.

a as a.
An enormous body of earth, includini

several acres of the surface of a hill whiol
rises abruptly from the Ohio river on thi
Kentucky side, opposite Lawrenoebnrg
Ind., slipped into the Ohio river last Wed
nesday with a frightful sound.

? 1 ?^?a

Constable Belcher, ofBramwell, W. Va.
was shot and killed Friday by Charles Dab
ney, a colored man be attempted to arres
for tbe murder of Jessie Stucton, Belche
was very popular, and a large party i
se-aroh'cg the mountains for Dabney.

\u25a0 sis s>
The barn on G. M. Williamson's farm

near Newmarket, Shenandoah county, con
taining all his farming implements and ma
chinery, ceveral carloads of baled hay am
two fine horses, was destroyed by fire las
Wednesd ay evening. The cause of the fin
is unlinoTii,

s.?sss-a ??

Session of the Legislature extend
ed.?Tbe regular session of the Legislator!
expired by limitation on Monday, on whicl
day the House adopted a resolution extend
ing tha session of General Assembly threi
days. I"ie Senate concurred in the resoln
tion.

a- a \u2666

Increase of Salart ofRailroad Com
mission En.?Tbe House of Delegates 01

Saturday, after a spirited opposition, con
curved in the Senate resolution increasing
tbe salary of the railroad oommissione
from $2,000 to $2 500 a year. Tbe salart
of this office is paid by the railroads.

ss?as?a

The detnoorats of Richmond, Va., wil
nominate municipal candidates by a prima
ry election on tbe third of April. Severa
of tbe democrat io clubs have already peti
tioned the executive committee to have tbi
election conduoted under the Aus'raliai
ballot system.

Death of a Son of Albert Gallatin
?Mr. A'bert R>lnz Gallatin, son of Alberi
(Jallatin, -vho was Seqretary of the Treas
nry under James M*dison and one of the
earliest and greatest of American financiers,
died at bis residence in New York, Tues
day, Feb. 25rb, io the 91st year of his age.

. s> a- ?

Francesca Cordelia, a Spanish woman
who live* near Pomona, C;.l? was married
at fifteen, hei daughter married at seven-
teen, and Mrs. Cordollawasa grandmother
at thirty-three Her eldest granddaughter
was married last April, at sixteen, aud the
old lady is now a great grandmother at the
age of fifty,

'???sas?a

By the will of the late John Jacob Astor,
St. Luke's Hospital gets $100 000; Metro-
politan Museum of Art, $50,000 ; the New
York Cmcer Hospital, $100 000; Astor
Library, $450,000 ; Alexander Hamilton,
$30,000; and James Simmons Armstrong, j
$30,000. AH the rest goes to his son, Wm. |

Mr. Wilson in New Jersey.

THE ELOQUENT WEST VIRGINIAN TALKS FOR
TARIFF AND BALLOT REFORM.

[Special Dispatoh to the Baltimore Bun.]
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 26.?At Taylor'sOpera Honse, in this city, tbis evening, tbe

Hon Wm. L. Wilson, of West Virginia,delivered an address upon "The Great
Political Issues of the Day," under tbe
auspices of tbe Democratic Society of New
Jersey and the Democratic Executive Com-
mittee. The audience, wbich was a large
and appreciative one, included many promi-
nent citizens of New Jersey and ladies.?
The sneaker was accorded an enthusiastic
reception.

Mr. Wilson said tbe last presidential
campaign was fought on tha question of
taxation, and its result was such as has
cever brought peace, but only an immedi-
ate and more earnest renewal of the strag-
gle. In all tbe history of free government,
all tbe great contests of freedom have been
fought on this self-same question. Wben
Mr Burke defended tbe resistance nf the
American colonies, to tbe stamp act, he
truly said that witb the colonies, as witb
tbe country from wbicb they drew their
ideas and principles, the love of liberty
fixed and attached on tbe specific point of
taxing. Liberty might be endangered in
many other particulars without alarming
them. Here they felt its pulse, and as
they found that beat tbey judged them-
selves sick or sound.

False and interested teachers bave long
lulled tbe people with tbe pretense that
the feverish and excited pnlse of taxation
in this oountry is a symptom not ofdisease,
but of abounding health, but- the distress
of tbe people, with tbeir clearer knowledge,
has at last unsealed tbeir eyes to their true
condition. During tbe past, ten years tbe
federal government h<s received into its
own treasury 13,600,000 000 in taxes from
tbe people, while its xcual expenditures
bave been less tban M 600.000,000 Tb*
government's sbaie of tbe surplus exact on
was thus more than ten hundred millions,
wbile tbe i-hare allotted to those whom the
government bad taken into partnership
witb it in taxing tbe people was even
larger.

Unless all tbe teachings of the past, un-
less all the maxims of liberty are false, no
country, and especially no free country,
can pass through such an experience with-
out having its prosperity impaired and its
liberties scathed. These were the two
great political issues witb wbicb the speech
dealt. In treating the fiist Mr. Wilson
said that we spoak of our existing rates of
taxation as war taxes, and in a historical
sense this is true. Wben the armies dis-
band* d and the people wore relieved from
tbeir support the protected industries
ijliietly look their piaoe, and the taxpayer
had lelt to lightening of hi ? buidens. But
in a more present and pregnant sense tbese
taxes may now be truly called war taxes,
not as referring to a war ended a quarter
of a century ago, but to one now flagrant,
a relentless, suicidal war on commerce.?
Oar material prosperity today languishes,
as we are told, from overproduction of tbe
products, both of agriculture and! manu-
factures. For tbis overproduction tbsre
are but two remedies?commerce and
trusts.

The Democratic party proposes com-
merce, which, in tbe language of Mr.
Hamilton, would vivify and inviaprate all
channels of industry and make itSim flow
with greater copiousness and aca-is&q-. The
Republican party by its policies, if not its
words, proposes trusts, whereby these same
channels will be stilled into stagnant and
no si .me pools.

Coming to his second division, the effect
of our fiscal errors oa the liberties of tbe
people, Mr. Wilson said that the chief and
most threatening injary is the widespread
and .growing corruption of tbe ballot.
"When you reverse the whole theory of
our government aud change it, from beiug
a guardian of liberty and a protector of
property into a distributor of wealth*, wben
you give it tbe power of dealing out riches
and poverty you hold out to selfishness and
greed temptations for gaining control of
tbe government that iuevitably and speedi-
ly lead to purchased elections and a cor-
rupt ballot. It is idle to preach against it
It is no less idle to legislate against it The
prize is too great aod profitable. The
statute books may bristle with pains and
penalties. These will be either openly de-
fied oi craf'ily nullified and avoided There
can be no sure and trustworthy ballot re-
form in ths country until we bave secured
tax reform But <hat is no argument in
favor of delay. The present method of
voting reau'i'y lends itself to both intimida-
tion aud bribery. Tbe burglar knows the
combination and can rifle the safe at will
and with little risk. We must change tbe
combination even upon a reasonable pros-
pect ot temporarily baling bim, and tbe
Australian system of voting seems to com-
bine tbe best means yet devised for pro-
tecting and keeping pure the franchise. \a
lot g as tbe gieatest outlay in buying an
election can be retrieved by a brief posses-
sion of the government we oannot hope
tbat even this system, successful as <t may
be to the country from which it comes, will
eotirely circumvent human ingenuity
sharpened by human greed. But if tax
reform in tbe long run must be tbe Bole
condition of a pure ballot it is no less true
that ballot reform to (jay seems tbe only
road to tax refoim, o<* indeed to any ot
those great reforms for wbich the Demo-
cratic party is fighting." The speaker
continued at considerable length, and was
frequently applauded.

Snow in the .south

COLD WEATHER THAT HAS DONE asllKaV
DAMAGE TO TRUCK FARMS.

Savannah,Ga.,March 2.?Tbe fi.-st hard
freizi of tbe winter occurred here this
morning. Ice formed and vegetation was
killed. The damage to truck crops cannot
be estimated yet. Light snow fell in the
forenoon, the first for many years.

GREAT DAMAGETO TRUCK FARMS.
St. Ausustinb, Fla , Maroh 2 ?The

thermometer last night went down to 32.
The weather is the oolde<t tbis seasou.
Fears are entertained that to-night's frost
will be still more seveie. Great damage
bas been done to truck farms. Owing to
the forward condition oforange trees they
may suffer greatly.

CATTLE FREEZING TO DEATH IM TEXAS.
St. Louis, Mar. 2 ?Reports from North

ero Texas say tbat hundreds of range cat-
tle bave been frozen to death during tbe
present cold spell, acd that unless the wea-
ther speedily moderates tbe loss of stockwill be very severe.

4 WINTER DAT IN CHARLESTON,
Charleston, S. C, March 2.?lt snow-

ed bere for three honrs tbis morning?from
9 till about nmn. The snow melted as is
fell, however, aud the sun shone at 5 P.M.

A HEAVT FALL AT FORT MONROE.
Fort Monroe, Va., Maroh 2 ?It snow-

ed heavily a'l day here, tba first of tbe sea
son. The thermometer registered 25 above
zero.

The number of lives lost by tbe bursting
of the dim near Wickenburg, Arizona Ter-
ritory, is no* estimated at forty nine.?
Thirty-nine bodies have been identified,
wbile ten more are known to be lost. The
dam was not constructed properly, adequate
means for the escape of water in time of
flood not being provided.

\u2666-«\u25ba-\u2666
The Ontario gorernment has introduced

a new license law, which provides that no
liquor shall be sola to boys or girls under
eighteen years of age, and that no liquor
shall be sold to a person under twenty-one
years of age if a hotel-keeper receives no-
tice from the parents, guardian or master
of such person forbidding such sale.

a?as a
Louisville "Cornier-Journal," Dem

orat : Immigrants go wherever land is
cheap, abundant and fertile, and tbe clim-
ate is good. Tbe Soutb is more richly en-
dowed with tbese gifts tban any other ooun-
try on the globe,aod with the sun of prom-
ise just risen, who can calculate what she
will accomplish in the next twenty years.

a -sassa- a

Mr. Erasmus Kite died suddenly near El
Dorado Springs, Miss., recently. Mr. Kite
was a son of Mr. Noah Kite, of Pane coun-
ty, and barely escaped with his life in the
great Page flood of 1870, when he was res
oued from a tree top, in which be had lodg-
ed, for over 20 hours. His father, mother,
brother, and a sister were drowned at tbat
time.

?i » » »

The First Virginia Regiment of cavalry
was org»n : ged in Richmond Wednesday un-
der order from the Governor, requiring all
cavalry companies nf the State to meet for
thatpurpos'. Maj. Thomas R. Mart-hall '
wase'ected o 1 .oel;J. V. Bidgiod, lieuten-
ant colonel, and Captain Percy Hawes, ma-
jor. Thig is the only cavalry regiment in i
ttMsfUtal. j

The boiler of a saw mill at Oolansville,in
Caroline county in this State, burst on
Tuesday last and killed several colored men
wbile all of tbe white workmen escaped
witb slight wounds. Now, here is a clear
c se for tbe work of Bill Chandler's com
mittee of investigation into Southern out
rages. What right,we should Ike to know,
lihs the boiler of a saw mill iv Caroline co,
a pronounced Democratic connty,the coun-
try represented by that out-and-out Demo-
crat, Capt. Jack Hudgin? to explode aod
kill oolored people. Tbis is a dear case of
discrimination with regard to "race, color,
or previous condition of servitude," and
we ci.ll upon Bill Chandler to take notice
of it.? Lynchburg News.

a a> a
The Apple that Eva ate.?Hqw many

appl-s did Eve and Adam eat on a certain
memorable occasion? One, of course.

First L iwyer?E ye 8 (ate) and Adam 2
(too). Total 10.

Second Lawyer?Eve 8 and Adam 8. To-
tal 16.

Third Lawyer?Eve 8 and Adam 83. To-
;al 90.

Fourth Lawyer?Eve 81 and Adam 812.
rotal 893

Fifth Lawyer?Eve 814 herself and Adam
1124 himself. Total 893<,.

Sixth Liwyes?E'"' 8142 know how it
\u25a0tad * * \' 2SU> k ow wj*t it w a

Lka. Total 36884.

CONGRESS.
In the United States Senate, Tuesday,

Feb. 23'b, a bill was introduced to provide
for a general system of reservoirs for irri-
gating the arid lands of tbe West. Mr.
Chandler's resolution to censnre Mr. Call
for interpolating tbe official report of the
proceedings of the Senate was, after debate,
referred to the committee on privileges and
elections. Mr. Coke spoke in opposition to
tbe Blair educational bill and Mr. Stanford
in its favor.

Tbe proceedings of the House were de-
void of pnblio interest.

In tbe U. S. Benate, Wednesday, Mr.
Chandler presented a petition from Union
county, Arkansas, alleging tbat a reign of
termr prevailed there at tbe State election
in 1888 Mr. Berry declared tbat "it was
not a petition, but a collection of rot aod
filth wbich tbe Senator hid collected him-
self." Senators Wilson, of Maryland, and
Reagan, of Texas, spoke against the Blair
edncational bill.

The House was occupied iv debate on the
Pendleton Atkinson contested election case,
from the first district of West Virginia, but
did not reach a vote.

In the United States Senate, Thursday,
Mr. Paddock introduced a bill for the es
tablisbment of a bureau of animal industry,
etc. Mr. George spoke against the bill to
declare unlawful trusts and combinations
in restraint of trade and production.

Tbe House, by a party vote, unseated
Pendleton, democrat, from the first district
of West Virginia, ond seated Atkinson, re-
publican.

Although the republicans could only
master 162 votes, four less than a quorum,
Speaker Reed counted 71 democrats present
and not voting, and declared aconstitutional
quorum present. The democrats denied
the right to so rule, but. he stubbornly de
dined to recognize any appeal from bis de-
cision, and proceeded toadministert.be oatb
ot office to tbe new republican recruit. It
is understood that the democrats intend to
appeal to trie Supreme Court of tbe United
States to test tbe constitutionality of Speak-
er Reed'sruling Mr. Pendleton was given
an opportunity to argue his own case before
the vole was Ukeu, but be might as well
bave remained silent, for it Was a clear case
"of tbe mind of this court Is made up."

In tbe U. b Senate, Friday, Mr. Hale
presented, saying it was by request, a peti-
tion from New Eoglaud iron and steel man
ufacturers asking tbat iron, coal and ooke
be put upon the free list, and lhat tbe duty
on scrap iron, scrap steel, &c, be reduced
to 24 per cent, ad valorem.

Mr. Gorman presented resolutions of tbe
General Assembly of Maryland asking lb it
tbe sum ol 1|200,000 exac'ed by the Coo-
federate a.my under General Jub.il Eirly
from tha authoiities of Frederick, Md , be
refunded and reimbursed

Sauator Blair bitterly oomplained that the
associated press did not report fur publica-
tion tbe facts embraced iv bis never-ending
speech on the educational bill.

Tbe House passed the deficiency appro-
priation bill. It appropriates $23,850,000
?tbe largest item being an appropriation
of 121,600,000for the payment of pension-
ers of tbe war of 1812 and the Mexican war.
The remainder of tbe afternoon was devoted
to a consideration of tbe private calendar,
bnt no bills were passed, and at 5 o'clock
the House took a recess until 8 o'clock, the
evening session to be for tbe consideration
ofprivate pension bills.

The United States Senate was not in ses-
sion Saturday, having adjourned from Fri-
day until Monday.

In the House, the contested election case
of Featherstone vs. Cate, from the first dis-
trict of Arkansas, wss taken np, bnt not
conolnded.

Tbe United States Senate Monday passed
a bill fixing tbe pay of United States dis
trict judges at $5,000 per annum. Mr.
Spoouer made a speech against the Blair
educational bill.

In the House, the bill authorising the ap-
poiutmeqt of thirty additioual medical ex-
aminers for the pension bureau was passed.
Mr. McComas introduced a bill regulating
the election of members of Congress. The
contested electian case of Fentherstone vs.
Cate wis further discussed, but a vote was
not leached.

TEKUIBLE ACCIDENT.

Caught on a Trestle aod Dashed to
Pieces.

Narrow E.-cafe of a Railroad Traiij
ii, North Carguma.

[Special telegram to the Dispatch.]
Charlotte, N. C , Feb. 21.?A most

horrible casualty occurred near Hickory
last night, in which Chas. Sberrill, a well-
known citizen of Cald ?veil Co., was killed.
The scene of the terrible accident was on a
trestle of tbe Western North Carolina railroad, about one mile west of Hickory. As
tbe train dashed around a carve and on tbe
trestle the headlight flashed upon a dars
object on the track, about in the middle of
the trestle. Tbe first atartled glance of
Bngineer Long made it nut to be an oh
Btiuo'iou laid on tho track to cause a wreck,
but a »econd glance recognized it aa a horse
wi'h his legs down between the crnssties
and sleepers, hatched to a vehicle, ia which
was reclining something resembling the
form rf a man. These two glances were
O'l'ck and almost as instantaneous as light-
ning fla-bee merging into one another, and
really before the engineer's miud had tak-en in the meaning of them the crash oame,
acd the traiu ploughed through the ob-
struction and was across the trestle beforethere was time to reverse and down brakes

WITHOUT A BREAK.
The train went through it all without a

break or an accident. The cowcatcher lift-
ed the road oart and hurled the body of the
man against the front part of tbe engine,
his body droppiog down to the bottom of
the creek aud bis hi»t caching upou the
iag-staft and hanging there. Tha road-
cart was torn all up, one wheel failing on
one side and the other one on the other.
The house was literally mangled.

As soon as tbe train could be stopped all
hands went to the assistance of the un-
fortunate man and the trair was sent back
to H okory after a doctor. The man was
fonnd to be alive, but ao crushed and brois
ed 'hat be was insensible, only gasping for
breatb, and io baif an honr he was dead.
He was recognized as Chas. Sherrill, about
thirty.five years old, who lived on the Ce-
dar-Valley and Hickory road, in Caldwell
Co., about five miles from the soeoe of the
accident Tbe horse had beoome frighten-
ed and rnning away had fallen oo the tree
tie, and Sberrill being hurt oould not get
out of tbe way, although he heard the train
approaching.

«?«s_s.

Why CouaH,
WHEN a few doses ofAyer's Cherry

Pectoral will relieve you? Try it.
Keep it in the house. You are liable to

#have a cough at any
time, and no other
remedy is so effective
as this world-
renowned prepara-
tion. No household,
with young children,
should be without it.
Scores of lives are
saved every year by
its timelyuse.

Amanda B. Jenner, Northampton,
Mass., writes : " Common gratitude im-
pels me to acknowledge the great bene-
fits I have derived for my children from
the use of Ayer's most excellent Cherry
Pectoral. I had lost two dear children
from croup and consumption, and had
the greatest fear ol losing my only re-
maining daughter and son, as they wersi
delicate. Happily, I find that by giving
them Ayer's CherryPectoral, on thefirst
symptoms of throat or lung trouble, they
are relieved from danger, and are be-
coming robust, healthy children."

"In the winter of 1885 I took a bad
cold which, in spite of every known
remedy, grew worse, so that the family
physician considered me incurable, sup-
posing me to be in consumption. As a
last resort I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral, and, in a short time, the cure was
complete. Since then I have neverbeen
without this medicine. I aril fifty years
of age, weigh over 180 pounds, and at-
tribute my good health to the use of
Ayer'sCherry Pectoral "?G.W.Youker,
Salem, N. J.

"Last winter I contracted a severe
cold, which by repeated exposure, be-
came quite obstinate. I was much
troubled with hoarseness and bronchial
irritation. After trying various medi-
cines, without relief, I at last purchased,
a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. On
taking this medicine, my cough ceased
almost immediately, and I have been
well eversince."?Bey. Thos. B. Russell,
Secretary Holston Conference and P. B.
of the Greenville District, M. E. C.
Jonesboio, Term.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FBXTARES BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all DrnggUU. Price $1; six boule.^i

National valley bank (now wnite
.* Gordon) vs JOHN W. OTT AND

ALS.?Pursuant to decree of ttie Circuit
Court for Augusta CO.. entered In this cause,
December 3rd, sSBS. I shall proceed, at roy ol-
flce, iv suuutou.on WEDNESDAY. APRIL
9th. IK9D, tt lakean account of the real s>s.iale
owned by John W O't and Ellribetb HOU,
tbe liens biudtuK the same, Ao.. Ai

JO-i. A. W ADDELL.
mar s?4i Comm'r

FRIDLEY FOB 10. vs. WOODWARD AND
ALsS.?Pursuant to decree of tbe Cir-

cuit Court fur Angusta connty. entered In thiscause. May IS, 1889, I shall proceed, at mv of-
fice. In Staunton, on WEDNEBO\Y. APRIL
2d, 1890. to take an account of tbe estate of
Luke Woodward, dec'd.. of the debts of J. P.
Woodward paid by Luke Woodward's estate,
of tbe unpaid dehta of Luke Woodward's es-
tate, Ac., Ac. JOS. A. WAUDELL.

mar s?lw Comm'r,

WILLS AND WIFE vs. GILBERT AND
ALS.?In pursuance of decree of the

Circuit Court for Augusta county, entered in
this cause, November 11th, 1859.1 shall proceed,
at mv office. Id Staunton, ou MONDAY,
MARCH 31st. 1890, to take an account ol the
transactions of O- E, Cleveland, administra-
tor of Jesse N. Gilbert, dec'd, ofthe iasl eg.
tale of tbe said Gilbert; of tbe outstandinglis-debtedness against lilm. An., Ac. Pc-noun as-
serting claims are notified tn present them ta
me. JOS. a WADDELL.

mars?lw Comm'r,

KIRACQFE-a ADM. va. KIRACOFE Ac-
Pursuant t>, decree ofthe Cireu't court

lor Angusta county, entered la tbls cause, May
;»th, 18S8.1 shall pruc-eed.atmy offlce.ln Staun-
ton, ou TUESDAY. APRIL lst, 1890, to take an
account of ttieteil estate of George X racofe.
ar., dec'd .ofi he Hens binding this same.of tha]
rights and interests of G*o. M. Cochran,Jr.
and Will c A Gordon under their ;...itracV
with Wm. H. Wsi'-ddell. whether tUe l-iucre-i
decreed to Woi-tide 11 are suhtxptible of pstrtt.*
tion, wbo are tne iv titled, Ac. *o

JtOS. A. WADDELL
Comm'r.

Hill HRlDftfel Hl'llsDKXV
Islkw Hopb. Va., Feb. 2«*h, 1890,

We the unders-igned Coiatnls-iouers of Mid-dle River District. Augusta couuty, Va., wilt
receive bids on ths-constructlon ot a Wrought-
Iron Bridge across Middle River nt Mt Merid-
ian on

a'HTJKSrjAV. MaHi'H 20tb, 18»0,
At the Court nouass, in St--uuton. The span in
to be 12* feet in tbe olear, wilh a roadw-ayof 11
feet, to situml the test of 1200 ponds to lineal
foot.

We reserve the right to rejeot any and allbids. CHRISTIAN E\KLE,N. BROiVN VANPELT.David beird.mar s?st - Commissioners],

PUBLIC SAI.K-Having rented myTarraT
1 will sell on tbe premises, above Stu-

art's Draft, Augusta County, on
THURSDAY. MARCH ISib, 1890,

The following personal properly :

4 Work Horses. 1 Good Brood Mare, i Cows, 1
Spring A'Hgon, 1 Farm Wagon,l Wood Kinder,
(good as new), 1 Mower, 1 Flrgtsolaas Drill, 1Spring Tooth H-trrvt-F. Hay Ladders.Cord Lad-ders, Tiger Rake, Plows, Harness, Harrows,
Com, Hay, Ac,

TEl,M*i?Ten dollars and und"»r. cash ; over
that MOsouut, uegotiable notes at six mouthssatisfactorily ci.dors.cd.

EG FHHBl'ft!*.
-Vayueassoro, Va>.E M. Cushlng. Auctioneer,

mar 5-2w

rjISSOLUTIOsN.
B. F. Eakle an 1 Andrew Bowling h-wlnabought the interest of Mr J. W. Spltler In th*Anns of Eaßle, Hp tier 4 Oo , and H F. Eskiest Co. tbe partnership heretofore existing un-

der the above style Qrms baa this day beendlaaolved by mutual consent. Th* new firm
of E,akle 4 Bowling i><uiiisi tbo liabilities and
will collect all iieb:s of the two Arms.

B F lAKM
J W. MPITLKB
ANDREW HOWLING.

Having sold my Interest In the wa-.lesu.l4>business to Eakle 4 Bowling, I bespsa* for
them the liberal patronage, berer.of ire extend-ed to tbe old fli m in tbe wholesale businessJ. W. spitlkb.

We have thla day sold o.ir interest In the re-tail business of B. F. Eak'e 4 <"o . No. 10 -southAuttuma Stree', to Spltler. Fow»ii*l;o., andwill continue tbe wholesale business exclu-sively at ItSouth Augusta street. Thanking
tbe publicfor the liberal patronage lie-lowedupon us, mid soliciting the same foribe DewArm, believing tbey will use every effort togive satisfaction, we commend tbem to thetrade. B. F Raxi.k.

Andrew Howling.mar 5-4 jv

EAKLE& BOWLING l

Successors to Eakle, Spltler 4 Co.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 19 S. Augusta St.,

STATJrsfTOIV, VA,

We sell exclusively to merchants, and solicit
i share of their patronage, promising to make

Prices n-. Low

As any competitor.
mar s?tf

r W SPITLKK. J H P iWKLIsate of Slack Spltler 4 Co. Int* of p. s.wid Eakie, Spltler st Co, K>well 4 Son
CPITLEB.O PQWIiJLL&OO,,

imuuu k m\\ wm,
So. 10 S. Anaatsta street,

it the old stand or Stack, Spltler 4 Co., and
more recently of Eakle, Spltler4 Co.

We oarry a full line in best and fullest assort'menu of *

KAMI I.V AHO SI OKI ai. ITI.V
i.KilltlllH,

Which we ofler at wholesale and retail.

Ma. Chas. P. [lanqm, who bas been withall the Arms doing buslnes at the old stand,
commencing with Stack, Spltler4 Co., is with
us. and will be pleased to meet bis friends an<)aoquaiutances as asual,

feb 2H?tf SPITLBB, POWELL 4 00.
?oT Saddle Stallions

FOB SALES.
WK MOW BATS

15 Btad of Owiw SADDLI, 3TJ.LLIO.tt for Sals
Ag -1. m two to four years.

For particulars address,
JOHN T svo li KilH

Lucas County, J M*

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is
the senior partuer of the firm of F. J. Che
ney & Co.,doing business in the city of To
ledo, county and State aforesaid, and that
said firm will piy the snm oi ONE HUN
ORED DOLLABS for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the nse
of Hall's Catarrh Curb.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before ma inmy

presence this 6th day of Dec, A. D., 1886.
{ seal \ A. W. QLEASON,1 ?-v-w ' Notary Publio.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally
»ud acts directly upon the blood and ma-
sons surfaces of tbe system. Send for testi
intimitis free. F. J. CHENEY & Co.,

Sold by duiggists. 750. Toledo, O.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tothe Voters or Ihe City of Staunton :

I respectfully announce myself is c»udldate
or the office of City Ssbukast, aud solicit

your votes.
mars?tde Tho_s. A. Dawsoh.

To the Voters of Staunton :
I respectfully announce myself a candidate

forreelection as City Sjrubant, aud solicit
your votes.

Logan Tubnkk.
feb 26 tde

Having been informed by Mr, A. O. Braxton
that he will not agalu be a candidate for theoffice ofCommonwealth's Attorney of thecity,I respectfully announce myself acandidate fortbat office at the May election, subject to tbe
action of tbe Democratic party, snd promise, ifelected, a conscientious and faithful discharge
sf Its duties to the best of myability.
B'aunton, Va , Jan. 10, '80. A. C. Qoaooa.
1 respectfully announce myself a candidate'or Commonwealth's Attorney of tbe City of3Uunton at the coming May t-ectlon.
jaa H-tde-VlB and Vir copy".' ,X N>Kr


